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" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConlNrsrervs i. 4.

THE CALL OF ZACCETAEUS

" Thc son of man is come to seek and to saue that which zL,es lost., ,
-Luxn 19:  10.

IN the Scriptures we are siven various examples of the power of
God's srace in the calling out of I{is people, anct from ilr"- *"
lcarn much of thc way in which God displays His sovereign grace
i' tirc savins of lost souls. one of thc rnost remarkable of these
instances is tlic call of Zacchae.s, a w-ealthy tax-collector, callecl bv
the I-.rcl .|esus ncar to Jcricho. Moy thc Floly spirit guide .,, u,
\^/c cx:rr l i inc the record in Luke 19: 1-10, of whictr we feel the
kevncte to bc : " Thc son of man rc con-te to seek ancl to s.ai,c that
whiclt  utas lost " (r.erse 10).

The Lord Jesus was on His last journev to .|erusalem. I.ie hacl
" steaclfastlv set His face " to go to thc city of His clcath. He had
cntcred ancl rvas passing through .|ericho, some twentl, miles from
the city of .|erusalem. He had just healed a blind man, and crowds
u'erc fol lowing FIim. Among the crowd was one who ,,soueht 

to
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see Jesus who He was "; but, being little of stature, he could not,

on account of the multitude of people. So he ran on in front of the

crowd, and, disregarding the personal dignity of a man of wealth,

climbed up one of those fig-mulberry trees which are so like the

British oak and which were comparatively easy to climb. Then it

rvas that, as He came to the place, the Lord Jesus called to

Zacchaeus: " Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for to-day

I must abide at thy house."

" Sing, O heavens, and rejoice, O earth ! praise, magnify and

adore sovereign, electing, free, preventing love. Jesus, the ever-

lasting God, the Prince of peace, who sarv Nathanael under the

fig-tree, and Zacchaeus from eternity, now sces him in the sycamore

tree, and calls him in time." Such was the comment of George

Whitefield in his remarks upon the call of Zacchaeus. He added:

" Thus it is the great God brings home His children. He calls them

by name, by His word or providence. He speaks to them also in

His Spirit. Hereby they are enabled to open their ht'arts, and are

made willing to receivc thc King of slort'."

ZACCHAEUS BEFORE HIS CALL

There were many obstacles in the way of Zacchaeus.

First, he was a tax-collector (which is the meaning of " publican ")
-perhaps we should call him " a commissioner of taxes." Such

people were scorned by the Jews. It is not exactly that Zacchaeus

collected taxes under the Romans; he may have done it under one

of the Herods. But they were universally detested for their oPpres-

sion and dishonesty, and they were classed with outcasts and sinners.

It was utterly degrading for a Jew to enter such a service. So, in

the instance of Zacchaeus, when Jesus Went to stay at the commis-

sioner's house, the bystanders immediately said : " Hc has gone to

be guest of a man that is a sinner "-2n outcast.

Secondly, Zacchaeus was not only a collector of taxes-lte was

" the chief among the publiczns "-hs had the official title of " chief

commissioner of taxes " (the word occurs nowhere else in the NJw

Testament). He was evidently a man of position.

Thirdly, " he was rich." Jesus Himself had just dealt rvith a rich

young ruler, one described as " ,r.ry rich," and He had said : " lfow

hardly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God !
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For it is casier for a camel to go through a needle's eye, than for
a rich man to enter into the Kingdom of God " (Luke lB: 24-25).
But. thank God, He did not stop there. when the disciples
cxclaimed, " who then can be saved ? ", fesus said : " The things
that arc impossible with men are possible with God " (verse 27).

Fourthly, he was a small man. He could not set at Jesus because
of the crowd. If he wished to see Jesus, there was only one thing
for him to do. Ife must run ahead and climb a tree-personal
dignit l 'must be cast aside.

Why Zacchaeus wished to sce Jesus is not specifically stated.
Perhaps it was jus! mere curiosity to see r,r,hat Jesus looked like.
was it possible that Zacchaeus trad alreadv heard that .|esus was
a fr iend of outcasts? \vc are not told. " Let us not entirel; ,con-
demn people that come under the word out of no better principle
than curiosity. who knows btrt God may call them? It is sood
to be where the Lord is passing by " (whitefield). we neecl to bc
longsuffering with those who perhaps do not seem to attend the
ministry of the Word from the best of motives. pray for them that
the Lorcl .]esus may speak the Word with power to their hearts !
The latc Alderman Sturton, of cambridge, once told me (if rny
m€mory of his remark remains true after sorne forty years) that as
a young man in London (eager to make mtrch money) he went to
hear spurgeon-somewhat unwillingl;', but y'ct with some curiosity
-and, when the preacher gave out his text : " h/ hat shatt it profit
a man if he shall gai.n the whole tuorld, and lose his own soul? ". the
word struck with power into his soul.

T}IE CALL

Sovcrciqn grace overcomcs al l  obstacles.

" The appointed timc rtrns on apace

Not to pro.pose,but cal l  by grace;

To change the heart, renew the will,

. And turn the feet to Zion's hill.,'

so it was with the wealthy man zacchaeus. The Goocl shepherd
" calleth His own sheep by name, and leadeth them out.'l As
Article 17 of the church of England expresses it : ,, wherefore, they
which be endued with so excellent a benefit of God (predestination
to Life) bc called according to God's purpose by his Spirit r,r,orking
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in due season : they through grace obey the calling : they be justified

freely: they be made sons of God by adoption : they be made like

the image of his only-begotten Son Jesus Christ: they walk

religiously in good works, and at length, by God's mercv, they

attain everlasting felicity."

It is recorded : " When Jestrs came to the place, He looked tp,

and saw him, and said unto lirn, Zacchaetts, make haste and come

down; for to-day I must abidc at thy house " (Luke 19 : 5). John
Newton exprcssed this in the Olney Hymns:

Zacchaeus climbed the tree,
And thought himself unknown:
But how surprised was he,
When Jesus called him down !

The Lord beheld him, though concealed,
And by a word His power revealed.

Wonder and joy at once
Were painted in his face;
" Does He my' name pronounce,

And does He know my case ?
Will Jesus deign with me to dine?
Lord, I, with all I have, am Thine."

The Lord Jesus knew Zacchaeus as one whose name was in the
Lamb's book of life, as one of those given to Him by the Father, a
vessel of mercy. The timc of effectual call had come, and Jesus
" looked up and saw him "-2nd called him by name. " To-day "
-the word is first with emp[25i5-6( | must abide at thy house " :

the Divine Saviour did not ask; He was self-invitcd. " Whom He
did predestinate, them He also called " (Rom. B : 30).

THE EFFECT OF THE C.\LL

" Thy people shall be willing in the dav of Thy power," wroie
David (Psalm 110 : 3), and so i t  was rvith Zacchaeus. The wealthv.
outcast J"* " made haste and camc dorvn, and rcceiued Hirn joy-

fully." There'was no doubt about the effect of the call. Zacchaetts
was at once " drawn " to the Lord Jesus, and with eager joy

welcomed Him to his home. So the Ethiopian eunuch, to whom
Phil ip preached Jesus from Isaiah 53, "went on his way rejoicing' '
(Acts B : 39). So also the Philippian jailor, after Patrl and Silas had
spoken to him the rvord of the Lord " rejoiced, believine in God
with all his house " (Acts 16 : 34).
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so, too, it is with the child of God. when arvakened by the spirit
of God and drawn to the Lord Jesus as the refuge of sinners.

A bleedins Saviour seen bv faith,
A sense of pardoninq lovc,^ tn'l#, TTri*"""""';1: :" ',

These are the joys rvhich satisfy
And sancti fy the mind:

lVhich make thc spirit mount on high,
And leave the world behincl !

(John Ncutort,  1779).

The effect on the Jer,r'ish bvstandcrs wiis quite different. out-
raged propriety' s1-roke at once : " They all mtrrnrured, sa1,ing, That
Hc was gone to be guest with a man that is a sinner, '  (r , ,erse 7).
In the English version the word " sinncr " comes last: but in the
orieinal i t  stands f irst-thev emphasisecl the or-rtrage of i t .  Tl iey
had said beforc :  " This man reccivcth sinncrs. ancl eateth with

we read that, at this point. zaccltae.s joinecl i'. Hc " stoocl "
-took a stand bcfoi 'e t l tc Lorcl . fesus ancl in thc prcscncc of othcrs.
He had come to  know Jcsus as t l rc  Disccrncr  o f  the thougl t ts  and
irt tctt ts of tha haart.  I  take what hc saicl,  not to rcfer to what he
had bt 'en in t lre habit of doins, btrt  to w'hat. under the polver of t l ic

!,ord.[estrs. tre was going to do. Gracc wrought the chinge in him.
Hc miq'lit havc saicl :

" f ,ove so amazing, so r l iv ine,
Demands rnl '  sotr l .  mv l i fc. nrr.  i r l l . ' '

than one-and-a-f i f th; but he applicd to lr imself the law I 'or a con-
victed sheep-stcalcr (Exod. 22 : 1), that of four-fold rest i tut ion. I t
cvidenced the reality of his change of heart. " A lively faith may
be as evidently known as a tree disccrnecl by the fruit  " (Art iclc l2i .
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THE FINAL WORD

The call oI Zacchaeus was stated by the Lord Jesus to correspond
with the purpose of His coming : " The Son of man is come to seek
and to save that which is lost " (verse 10).

It is, indeed, a faithful saying, one that can be depended on' one
worthy of all acceptation, that " Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners" 11 Tim. 1:  15).  Do we know ourselves real ly as
sinners, as lost souls? Then it is for such that the Lord Jesus came.
These He came not only to seek, but to saue. He goes after His
one lost sheep until He finds it (Luke 15 : 4). Huppy the soul to
whom the Lord Jesus discovers Himself as the Saviour of sinners !
How bright the joy when Jesus Himself, by His Spirit tltroueh ttre
Word, speaks His message to the heart !

I was a wandering sheep,
I did not love the fold:

I  did not love m1' Shcpherd's voict: ,
I would not be controlled.

I was a wayward child,
I did not love my home;

I did not love my Father's voice,
I loved afar to roam.

Jesus my Shepherd is,
'Twas He that loved my soul,

'Twas He that washed me in His blood,
'Twas He that made me whole.

'Twas He that sought the lost,
That found the wandering sheep,

'Twas He that brought me to the fold.
'Tis He that st i l l  doth keep.

-Dr .  Horat ius  Bonar ,  1B+5.

Ir you enter the palace of some nobleman, )'ou cannot take in all at
once the splendour and the magnificence of the house and its
furniture, and lhe beauty of the scenery all around. In like manner,
it seems to me, we shall never be able to fathom the glory and the
beauty and the majesty of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
There will, I think, be accessions of joy as we go on throush the
countless ages of eternity. Thus " The ransomed of the Lord shall
return with singing unto Zion, and they shall obtain joy and glad-
ness.-Tft e late Reu. Thomas Houghton (Cli f ton Conf erence, 1910).
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Mlaystbe ilDstes

WHAT IS TRUE FAITH?

Wsar is the difference between believing God and believins truths
about God onlv ?

We say we believe this and that truth found in the Bible, and
perhaps we may S?y, " I asree with this and that, but some of the
statements in Holy Scripture I do not agree with."

But believing God is quite a different matter.

If we say we believe certain statements in Holy Scripture and do
not agree with others) we are setting ourselves up as judges of
right and wrons.

But bclieving God is quite another matter. To believe God in
the deep sense of the word is to be able to SZy, " I tmst Hllr, I
rely on Hru, because He knows and acts and stirs the minds,
consciences, and hearts of seekers who can say this, and that means
that the Holy Spirit has begun a work in our lives. He gilcs us
light and understanding. Apart from this we are utterly powerless
to understand and love Holy Scripture. But the Spirit teaches us
when He shews us we may and can and must believe that every-
thing that He says is absolutely true, and the Spirit teachcs trs not
only to rely on the truths of Holy Scripture btrt also to rely rrn
His wo_rds always-and to expect with confidence all God says to
us. " lUhi le ye hau.e l ieht," said our,Sat, iour," Bcl ieuc in thc Light,
that  ye may be the ch i ldren of  L i th , t  "  (John 12:  36) .  And our
Saviorr l  said to Thomas, " Thotnas, be causc thou l ta.st sccrt Me
thou l ta .s !  bc l ie t ,ed.  B le .ssed arc  thc t ,  that  l ta tc  t to t  . rccr t  and t ,c t
I tai,c bel i( i ,cd " (John 20 : 29).

When the Holy Spir i t  cnl ightens orlr c).es, wc scc orlr own un-
cleanncss; btrt  we see also the meaninq of Calvary and the rcason
our Blessed Lord had to clie for us.

" One thing I know," saicl the blind marr r,r'hom our Lord had
cnl ighten"4, .  "  that 'whereas I  u tas b l ind nout  I  scc "  (John 9:  25) .

Hqry refreshin.q God's words and promises are to us when the Holy
Spirit has opened our eyes that a.,e may sce !

" And so the shadows fall apart.
And so the west winds play;

And all the windows of my heart
I open to the Duy."

H.A.L .
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l0tlgrrm Pap ers.
WELLSPRINGS

NONE LOST

" Of them that Thou gaucst hfe haue I lost nsns."-John 18 : g.

none : ' -ng1  gng .

He "  f in ished "  the 'uvork of  rcdempt ion .po.  t l rc  cross.  : rncl
entered Slory, takins with Him tirat trophr- of 

-His 
rc'dccrnins lor.e ,

a once thief to whom He promised, " This day shalt thou be rvith
Me in Paradise." He ret.rned to His own and His Father. 's qlorv
with His " uttermost," and, as some old writer has saicl. " witfr
one rnstance only of salvation at the eleventh hour that none nrav
presume and none despair." Seing His work all-glorious, all-com-
plete, all-victorious, He could S?v : " My delights were w'ith the sons
of men." Surely His glory is great in a sinner's salvation. and rvith
David each redeemed one is constrained to cry out, " \Vhat shall
I render unto the Lord for all His benefits unto me," rvhilst realising
he can do nothing but " take the cup of salvation and call trpoii
the Lord."

The soul thus blest by the God of all his salvation can sinq rvith
dear  Joseph Har t :

No other stay have I beside;
If these can alter, I must fall :

I look to Thee to be supplied
With life, with will, with power. rvith all.

Rich souls may glory in their stor.c
But Jesus wil l  rel ievc the l toor.^  

(Joteph Har t .  1759; .

What a -mg.rcy to be able to say from tlie heart, " Brrt I ant poor
and needy," knowing that the Lord has said, " Blessecl are the poor
in spirit; for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven ! " Nothingneis in
and of self will glorify Jesus and make Him the all-in-all of the
sinner's salvation ! There is such certainty, such ps5f-4 rest
and certainty that the world can neither give nor take away.
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"-Having loved His own He loved them unto the end," and He
alone knew what that " end " meant for Him ! Even a life of

complete ! and all for sinners who only deserved hell ! Trulv
as the little hymn says :

The love of Jesus-y7hat it is.
None but His loved ones knorv.

oh ! wondrous word of Love and Faithfulness when He cried from
Calvary's Cross " I! is finishedt " And of it have you and I,
beloved reader, sung in adoring gratitude all those wond'erful words
of pardon and love and life : 

- -

" Hark ! the voice of love and mercy,
Sotrnds aloud from Calvary:
See ! i t  rends the rocks asunder.
Shakes the earth, ancl veils the sk;,!

'  I t  is f inished, '
Hear the dying Saviour cry ! "

(Jonathan Evans, l7B4).

our text is a lovely one of comfort and rest to the child of God.
How often do anxious cares and fears arise, and they question
within themselves " Do I love the Lord," and, " Am I ttis' or am
I not? " They long for more evidences and more assurance of
their hio-h and holv calling, and they can only- smite upon their
breasts as the poor publican did and cr1, out. 

'" 
God be merciful

to me a sinner." Yes, a sinner, and a chief one in their own
estimation, but their blessed Redeemer looks on His own hands and
reads their name !!ere, not only there but indelibly inscribed,
which " Eternity will not eraser" as said dear Toplady:

" fmpressed on His heart it remains,
In marks of indelible grace."

The- dear grace-taught poet rested upon the words of the Saviour
of sinners in our text: " of them ihat Thou savest Me have I
lost none "; and it will be the declaration to Ais Father on the
Great.D."y of Accounts when the last heir of glory shall be gathered
in and the God of their salvation be All-in-Att. 

'
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Do we not often love to say with dear Joseph frons (who I
might mention incidentally was the spiritual father to my own dear
father and mother):

" All hail, Thou great Redeemer, hail !

We know Thy words cannot fail;

Thy ransomed family shall come
To their prepared eternal Home.

Shall come ! this trr.th demands a song

From all the blest returning Home;

Satan must yield his long-held prey

When Jesus bids them come away.

Nor sins, nor doubts, nor foes can keep
The least of Jesu's ransomed sheep;
They shall come to His glorious fold,

Whom He engaged to save of old.

His name, His honour, and His blood,
Are pledged to bring them home to God;

And all His Church shall come, and prove

Jehovah's free unchanging love."
(Joseph frons, lB25).

Oh ! the blessed rest and certainty in our text glorifying the dear
Redeemer of every saved sinner , " Of them that Thou gauest Me
I haue lost none."

R.

" I HAvs some little intimacy with the Friend of sinners, and what
He manifests to me of Himself increases affection. He teaches me
to loathe myself ; every day He lets me see and feel the total ruin
of this body of sin and death, and will not let me look at any thing
in or of myself, from whence I may draw one moment's comfort.'Ihus 

He makes Himself more lovely. Self-loathing renders Hinr
precious. The more we get out of self, the more we grow into
Jesus. Tired of our works and duties, we learn to value His
righteousness. Feeling we cannot keep ourselves, we know how [o
trust His faithfulness, who hath undertaken to keep His people unto
the end. Oh, what a Friend this is ! whose love is like Himself : the
same yesterday, to-day, and for sys1."-ftomaine.
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5ermong snD {floteg of Sermong.

ROYAL SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD'S GRACE

Goo's DnerrNcs Wrrrr RouerNr

Mv Dren FRrruo,-God's dealings with me have been wonderful,
not only for the royal sovereisnty of His richest grace, but also
for the manner of His teaching, on which I cannot look back
without adoring my meek and lowly Prophet. He would have all
the honour (and He well deserves it) of working out, and also of
applf ing His glorious salvation.

lvhen r was in trouble and soul-concern, He would not let me
learn of man. I went everywhere to hear, but nobody was suffered
to speak to my case. The reason of this I could not tell then,
but I know it now.

The Arminian methodists flocked about me, and courted my
acquaintance, which became a great snare unto me. By their
means I was brought into a difficulty which distressed me several
years. " I was made to believe that part of my title to salvation
was to be inherent-something called holiness in myself, which
the grace of God was to help me to. And I was to get it by
watchfulness. prayer, fasting, hearine, reading, sacraments, etc., so
that after much and long attendance in those means, I might be
able to look inward, and be pleased with my own improvement,
finding I was grown in grace a great deal holier, and mbre deserv-
ing of heaven than I had been."

r do not wonder now that I received this doctrine. It was sweet
food to a proud heart. I feasted on it, and to work I went.
It was hard labour and sad bondage, but the hopes of having
something to glory' in of my own kept up my spirits. I went on,
day after day, striving agonisine (as they called it), but still I found
myself not a bit better. I thought this was the fault, or that,
which being amended, I should certainly succeed; and therefore
set out afresh, but still came to the same place. No galley-slave
worked harder, or to less purpose. Sometimes I was quite dis-
couraged, and ready to give it all up; but the discovery of some
supposed hindrance set me to work again. Then I would re-
double my diligence, and exert all my strength. Still I got no
sround. This made me often wonder; and still more, when I
found at last that f was going backward. Methought I grew
worse. f saw more sin in myself instead of more holiness, which
made my bondage very hard, and my heart very heavy. The
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thing I wanted, the more I pursued it, flew farther and farther
from me. I had no notion that this was divine teaching, and that
God was delivering me from my mistake in this way: so that the
discoveries of my growing worse were dreadful arsuments against
myself, until now and then a little light would break in and show
me something of the glory of Jesus; but it was a glimpse only-
gone in a moment.

As I sa\ / more of my heart, and began to feel more of my
corrupt nature, I got clearer views of gospel srace; and in pro-
portion as I came to know myself I advanced in the knowledge
of Christ Jesus. But this was very slow work : tlie old ieaven of
self-righteousness, new christened holiness, stuck close to me still,
and made me a very dull scholar in the school of Christ. But I
kept on, making a little progress; and as I was forced to give up
one thing and another on which I had some dependence, I was
left at last stripped of all. and neither had, nor could see where
I could have, aught to rest my hopes, that I could call my own.
This made way for blessed views of Jesus. Beins now led to very
deep discoveries of my own legal heart, of thc dishonour r,vhich
I had put upon the Saviour. of the clcsoitc I hacl clonc to the

Then were explained to me these truths, which are now the
very joy and life of my soul. Such as,
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Tltirdly, whcn I considered these benefits one by one, it was the
'e rv death of self-righteousness and self-complacency; ior when I
lcokecl at the empty hand which faith puts ftrth to receive them,
whcnce was the hand emptied-*hence camc fait6-whence the
power to put forth the empty hand-ancl whence the benefits
received upon putting it forih ? All is of God : He humbles trs
that we may be willing to receive christ; He keeps us humbre,
tha.t we may be willing to live by faith upon christ received : ancl
as it is a great benefit to have this faith, so it is,

- 
Fo-u.rthly' a great, inestimabry great, benefit to live by faith;

for this is a life in every act of ii a"p""ient upon another. self is
renounced so far as christ is lived upon. Ana raitt is the most
cmptying, pulling down grace; most emptying, because it says, and
proves it too, " rn me, that is, in my fleshr'aw-elleth no good tt irrg"
and therefore it will not let a man see aught goocl in iimselt, f,rt
pulls down every high thought, and lays it l"ow in subjection to
Jesus. It is called " the faith of the son of God,,' beca,rse He is
the Author and the Finisher of it : He gives it; 

'H" 
gives to live

uy i!; He gives the benefits receivecr by iq, He gives th"e glory laid
up for it: so that if I live to God, and in un,r, u.t rrJrr" iirri.rg
communion with 

9od, i, j Uy nothing in mr.seif, but wholly b|
the faith of the Son of God. when I wanted to do unything
commanded (what they call duties), I found,

Fifthly, a continual matter of humiliation. I was forced to be
dependent for the will and for the power, ancl, having done my
best, I could not present it to Gocl but upon the golderi altar thai
sanctifieth the gifts; not the worthiness, not the goodness of the
gifts, but the sanctifying grace of the sreat High pliest alone, can
make them holy and acceptable. Ho* low did this lay the pride
of good rvorks; since after all, ther- were vilcr than dung, unless
perfumecl with the s$,eet incense of Jcsr.rs' blood ancl riqhte"ousness !
Here I learned to eye Him in all my works and dtrties, the alpha
and omega of them; the life and spirit of all my pra),ers, and
sermons, and hearing, and reading, and ordinances; ihey are all
dead works, unless done in and by faith of the son of God.
Against this blessed truth, of which I am as certain as that I am
alive, I find my nature kick. To this hour, a legal heart will be
creeping into duties, to get between me and my dear Jesus, whom
I go to meet in them. But He soon recovers me froni the tempt-
ation, makes me loathe myself for it, and gets fresh glory to His
sovereign_grace; and as all.the great and good things ever'done in
the world were done by faith, so all the ciosses e,nei enciured with
patience were from the same cause; which is.
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without the faith of the Son of God, so,

looking at nothing but Jesus. He was their antidote against the

fear and against the power of death. They feared not the cold

death-sweat; Jesus' bloody sweat was their dependence. The dart

lost its force 
-on 

Jesus's side. The sting was lost in His corpse.

Death stuns itself to cleath ruhen it killed Him. There is life,

l i fe in i ts hi.qhest exaltat ion and glon',  in not breathine the air of

this world. This life, through death. Jesus entered on, and we

enter on it now bv faith; and when our breath is stopped we havc

this life as He has it, pure, spiritual, and divine. Because He lives

it, we shall live it also. Yes, my dear friend, we, and you, and

f, after we have lived a little longer, to empty us more, to brinq

us more out of ourselves. that we may be hr-rmbled and Jcsrrs
exalted more, we shall fall asleep in Jesus; not dic. but slecp ; not

see, not taste death, so He promises us; but in His dcar arms

sweetly go to rest in our wearied bodies when ottr souls shall be

with the Lord. And then we shall be perfect in tliat lesson rvhicli

we learn so vcrv slow in this present world, nameh'. tliat frorn Hinr

and of Him and to Him, are al l  things: to whom bc al l  the slort ' ,
for ever and ever. Amen.

These are the things which God himself has taught me. Man

had no hand at all in it. No person in the world. not I myself ;
for I fought asainst them as long as I could: so that my present

possession of them, with all the rich blessings which they contain,
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Our 9ottng folt$' Psge.

DR. BAEDEKER'S CONVERSION IN MIDDLE LIFE

Evenvsony has heard of Baedeker, the man who wrote travel-suides

and compiled time-tables. There was a time when everv travcllcr

in Europe carried a Baedeker, as his inseparable companion. But

when I was a child of seven or eight, I often heard my parents

speak of another Baedeker. Their remarks about him were full of

affection and admiration; for this Dr. Baedeker was a man of God,

whose life was devoted to the spread of the Gospel, and who had

many times becn exposed to want and to danger, for Christ's sakc.

Once when my fathcr and mother were waitinq in the lobbl before

a meeting of the Clifton Conference. a tall thin man camc quickly

in, his face beaming, his long white bcard flowing. Looking round

for a moment, he recognised a friend among those who were waiting.

Dr. Baedeker (for it was he) immediately made for his friend, flung

his arms round his neck, and kissed him on both cheeks ! My

parents thought this delightful, and often spoke of the little incident.

It was not like an Englishman, to kiss another man in public,

was it? But Fritz Baedeker was German, born in Germany in

7823, ninety years before the first terrible War in 1914 between

England and Germany. There were six children in the Baedeker

family, and Fritz had a happy childhood. His parents, cultured

people, do not seem to have been Christians; but there r.t'As mttclt

affection and high principle, and from a worldlv point of view the

boy was well  brought-up. At some t ime in his votrnq matrhood,

Fritz studied at the lJniversit ics of Bonn and lrreiburq. taining

at the latter his Doctoratc of Phi losopln':  hut from t lrc t imc he

was called tp for Arml' scrvice, he bec:rule el \t';lndcrcr, r'isiting

New Zealand and Australia, and travelling both in Ilns-land. and

all over Europe. He had an aptitude for teachinq: and in rnattr,'

of the places where he stayed, he earned a living b1' teaching

French and German.

When Dr. Baedeker was thirt,v-six. hc carne to Canterbr-rr1' to

visit some people he had met durinq' his travels; and one of thcm

took him to stay at Weston-super-Mare. How it came about I

do not know; but a man to whom Dr. Baedeker was introduceci
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asked him to join him in opening a private school for boys in

. Weston. Dr. Baedcker, perhaps weary of his wanderings, decided

that this was a god iclea, and agreed to the strqgcstion.

The school was startecl; and among the early pupils was a boy

called Harry Ormsby, whose mother was the widow of a naval

officer. Two or three years later, Mrs. Ormsby became the wife of

Dr. Baedeker.

The Baeclekers were a very popular couple, both handsome anrl

well-turnecl-out, and always ready for any form of social activity-

They were both musical, and loved dancinc especiallr', so that they

were always to be seen at parties and musical cr-etrings. and v/ere

favourites with everyone.

So far both Dr. Baedeker and his wife wcrc cntirclv without

Clhrist. As far as wc know, tliel' werc content and hupP.V. A

savage who has never seen a book may be happy-because hc has no

idca of the worth of literaturc. An1-one born blind mav be content

to grope his way about--becattsc he cannot evcn inlasine what it

it to be able to see. A baby playing on the edge of a precipice

may be perfcctly happ,v-because he does not knorv the terrible

danger of nit position. The Baedekers' happiness had no solid

foundation, and no sure and certain hope of eternal bliss when life

was past.

But now the moment was coming. first to the doctor and then

to his wife, when the deacl were to hear the rnightv voice oi God

and to be given eternal life. And this is hon' it came about.

A series of evangelistic meetin--s w'as to be held in \\Ieston. the

speaker being Lord Raclstock, a Christ ian man who had bccn

,{."otir- useci of God in bringing the Gospcl to many all ovt:r the

land, ancl espccially to wealthy people or of noble family. Some

w-ho rvould never go to hear a clergyman or minister speak, might

be willing to listen to a lord !

Dr. Baedeker heard of the meetings, for cvervbodl' of his

acquaintance was talking of them. But he hacl not the least wisir

to .go, and he was rather ai)noyed when a frienci of iris invited hiin

to go to one of the meetings, at least. He ref'.isccl at first, llut the

friend would not take no for an answer, ancl at last he gave in

and asreed to go to one meeting. lt \,vas not rvhat he had

expected; in fact, he was interested and attl'acted enough to go

again. The great thing \\'as to avoid any chalce of being spoken

tJ Uy Lord Radstock. So Dr. Baedeker took care to sit at the
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back. where he could quickly escape. one meeting led on to
another, Dr. Bacdeker always taking great care to avoid the
speaker. But at last for some reason the poor man was hemmed
in, and failed to get out quickly enough. He felt a hand on his
shoulder, and heard Lord Radstock ,ay, " My friend, God has a
message through me for you tonisht." He could not possibly
escape, and had no choice but to follow the speaker to the ante-
room.

what exactly took place between the two men we are not tolcl.
But Dr. Baedeker himself described those moments in this way:
" I went in a proud German infidel, and came out a humble,
believing disciple of the Lord Jesus christ. praise God ! "

That day salvation had come to Dr. Baedeker. All things had
become ne!v. whereas he was blind, nolv he saw. what a
wonderful, awe-inspiring thing, is the work of the Holy Ghost in
the spirit of man !

The change in her husband was beyond Mrs. Baedeker,s com-
prehension. until that day they had been of one mind in every-
thing; now they seemed to be poles apart. The poor woman was
thoroughly upset; but Dr. Baedeker's life must have commended
christ to her, for she began to wonder if by staving away from the
mectings she might be missins some good thing. So sire gave in
at last, and agreed to go with him to the nexi meeting. 

-By 
the

mercy of God, some word was used to awaken her sol.rl, and to
convict her of her sin ancr of her need of the saviour. Before long
she too was brought into the right; husband and wife were one ii
Christ Jesus.

The Baedekers were in middle-life when this great spiritual
chanse passed over them. He was forty-two or three at the time.
Yet tlie Lord took him and used him mightily, both in the con-
version of sinners and the building up of *intr. There is nothing
too hard for the Lord !

Next month I will tell yor-r, God willing of some of Dr. Baedeker,s
exploits of faith. DAMARTs.

A.P.F.S. SALE OF WORK

The Winchester Sale of Work
October l5th (not October Bth).

The Bristol Gift Day and Sale is to
11th .

will be held on Thursday,

be on Wednesday, November
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protegfflnt lDsacon.
A SMITHFIELD MARTYR

ANNE Asxnw, a PnorrsTANT \4enrYn oF THE Rrtct't on HT,NRY Vltt '

ANNE Askew was thc youngest daughter of Sir will iam Askew, of

K;i.;),, in Lincolnshire. iier eldeit sister had been engaged to

;.;; tne of th" nume of Kyme, a papist; b_.,t thc sister died, and

,^#^;";'!o-,'.'fi1".1 ut n". father io'take her sister's placc and

b".o-" the wife of K,v*e. It turned out to be a most unhappy

marriage for Anne.
Hnn KNowLEDGE or ScnIPruRr

She seems to have been a child of God from her carlicst vears,

ancl to havc searched and Prized
wise unto salvation. According to

doctrine of Paul (I Cor. 7) : 'lf a faithftrl woman have an unbeliev-

i".q 
-h;rb".td, 

*h\ch will not tarry with her, lh' -?I leave him'

Foi u brothei or sister is not in subjection to such.' " (Works, Parker

Society, p. 199).- 
g.iin'.orrrp"ll"d to go to London to sue for a divorce, thc

""r*."-,i." 
o'f h". husb"and and the popish priests followed her'

i;;;ilk"*-fo. she had resumed hei maiden n^m"-*as one of

those children of God who have been fitted by Him to adorn the

Jo.,.ir," they profess with those holy graces which are. the pcculiar

i ; i ;  oi  t tr" 'Spir i t  of God in the heirt .  Her acq'aintance with

S..ip,".". the tolcl whic.h it obtaine d. upon her rnincl, thc infltre.nce

w.hiCh it exercised r,rpon her concluct, the s*,cc'tucss_rvhich it breathccl

or,,er her manners, ,""* to have won for hcr thc affections of certain

tio.,, ladies w'lio were anorlqsr the circlc of the Queen's society,

InJ f"tnerine Parr is said to have been her friend and to have

received books from her.- - 
Incidentally, it is of interest to note that Anne Askew's brother,

Eclward Askew, was a servant of Thomas Cranmer's in the yea-r

1539. The latter wrote a letter in that )/ear to Thomas Cromrvell,

.o--"rding Edwarcl Askew to an app_ointment in the King's

household. (Letters of Cranmer, Parkcr Socictt ' ,  p. 399).

Hnn Annesr (rHn Stx Anucr-as, 1539)'

Anne was apprehended on the charge of fiolciing hcrctical

opinions againsl^ the Six Articles, with espccial reference io the

sicrament'of the Lord's Supper, anC was sent to prison' Her

307
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conduct from that time presents a remarkable combination of self-
possessio-n, faithfulness, and constancy, and these qualities *".. ln
perfect keeping 

^wjth her gracious character, and ft C;,; ;;;;,made her one of thc most courageous of her'scx.
The following are the notorious six Articles, set forth by the

Parliament of Henry VIII. Cranmcr, u-o.rgr, others, aigued
against them, but unsuccessfully.

1. That in the sacrament of the altar, after the consecratiorr,
there remain no substance of bread u.rd'*inl, but under these
forms the natural body and blood of christ *".. presenr.

2. That communion in both kinds was not neccssary to salvation
tg 

1l persons by the law of God; but that both the flesh and blood
ot Llhnst were together in each of the kinds.

, 3.. That pricsts, after the order of priestliood, mieht 'ot marry
by the law of God.

4. That vows of chastitl ' ought to be observed by the law of
God.

5. That the LL e of private masses ought to be continued; which
3t 

i! was agreeable to God's law, so *"n ,"."ived great'u"""nt
by them.

6. That auricular confession was expedient and necessary, and
oueht to be retained in the church.

ExelrrNartoN

. surely, fcw women have been so oppressed and persecuted, as
the poor rnartyr. Anne Asker.v ! Few hirr" porr"rr".l such a p;;.;
of mind so unsupported bl,  human streneth. The wisdom anc
discrcetness which she dispiay'ed iir onr*".ing the insidio* q,_,"r_
tions, and baffling the. c.ufty'designs of her in.r'i"r, were .,o'i.r,
remarkable than her clear ancl acc-urate knowledge of the word of
God, and hcr resolute spirit in cleaving to that Word.

with what simplicity_did she reply in that conversation, which
is recorded to have taken place 

'between 
the Lord lutuio. .nJ

herself : " wtrat if a mouse eat the sacramental bread, 
"it.. 

ii L
consecrated ? " was the absurd question. ,, what shall become of
the mousc, what sa1-cst t trou. thou fool ish '-oman?,'  , ,xurr, 

*trut
sa), yor: m)/ Lord, rvill become of it ? ,, shc answered. Thus
urged, the blunrlerinq- Lord }Iayor replied : ,, f say, thut *o.rr" l,
damned." '( Alackr- poor mousc,', was her quiet ieply.

Anne also recounts her inten'iew with Bonner, when he endeav_
oured to gain her confidence by a feigned interesi in her well_beins.
uld..p t9 p"! her off.lrel guard, .,Hi brought forth thi, 

""ru*rffisimilitude," she said, " that if a man had a"wound, no *ir" ,,r.g.oi,
could minister help unto it, before he had ,""r, it u.r.o,u"r"d, i.,
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l ike case, said he, can I give t'ort no good counsel, unless I know
wherervith your conscience is burdened." " f answered." said
Anne, " that my conscience was clear, and that to la1' 3 plaster
upon a whole skin rvas much foll,v."

Tonrune

Br.rt rvc' pAss over these examinations, in which the paticltc'c of
thcse adr-r'rsaries who could not overcome her patience was at
length exhatrsted. These crafty men were determined to spare
neither threat or violence by which thev might extort some word
or oilier, as a ground of accttsation. Members of the Council carrle
to her in the Tower where she rt'as then confinecl, and denrandcd
that she shotrld make the disc.losrires',,r'hich thev rcqtrirecl cot-tcerning
her party and her friends. She divulged nothing. " Then they
did put me on the rackr" she relates, " because I confessed Ilo

ladies or gentlemen to be of m)' opinion: ancl thercon ther kerpt
mc a long time, and because I lav still and did not cr)-, mY Lord
Chancellor and Mr. Rich took pains to rack me with tltcir orvn
hands t i l l  I  rvas nigh clead." These two lvretches. provokcd bv hcr
saint- l ike cnclrrrancc:. ordercd thc l ieuicnant of the Towcr to rack
her aqain. FIc. Sir Anthonv Kncvcti .  "  tenclering the weakness c-,f
the woman," positively refusecl to clo so. Thc:rt Wriothesiv ancl
Rich threrv of i '  their gowns, ancl t i rrcatening thc l icutenant that
thev would complain of his disobcclicnc.e to the kirte, " thct' workccl
thc rack themselves, t i l l  her bones and joints were almost pltrckecl
asrrndcr." Wlren the l ictrtenzrnt caused her to be loosed dowtr
from thc rack. she immecliateh' swooned. " Ttlenr" she writes.
" the1' 1g6o1'1:red mc agaitt ." After thAt, " I  sat two lonq hout 's
rcasoning r,r'ith my Lorcl Chanccllor on the barc floor, rt'hcre hc
rt ' i th manv f lattcr ing rvords pcrstraded me to lcave mv opinion:
but rnr- Lorri God (I thank His everlasting g-ooclness)) save nlt'

S'racc to persevc:re, and will clo I hope, to thc vcry snd." And
she concltrdes this account to her fr iend, b1'saving, " Farewell .  clear

friend. ancl prat,, pray, pra)'."

HBn CoNFEssI ( )N or  l 'a t rs

T'hc foi lorving' arc extrac.ts f  rom t lrc: confcssion of hcr- faith,
which Anne Askerv made in Nei,vg:ltr: p1i5ott. bcforc slic sull'crec-
mart ' , , ' rdom:

" I. Anne Asl;.en', of qood lrtemor\', altirotigh m1' ntr:rciftrl
Fathcr hath given me ttrc bread of adversit l ,  nt, i  thc rvatcr of
trouble, yet not so much as my sins have deservcd, confcss
ni1'self here a sinner before the throt'tc of I-lis heavcni-v
majcsty, desiring His etcrnal rnercy. AnC forasntuch as I atn
b1' the law r-rnrighteously' conclernned fol an evildocr concern-
ing opinions, I take the same most nrerciful God of mine,

r,r.hich hath made both heaven and earth) to rccord, tliat I
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hold no opinions contrary to His holy Word. . .
Yea,- and, as st. Paul saith, these scriptures are enollgh for
our learning and salvation, that christ hath left here with us,
so that I believe we need no unwritten verities to rule His
church with. Therefore look what He hath laid unto me
with His own -mouth, in His holy gospel, that have I, with
God's srace, closed up in my heart: . 

-. 
:

But as concernin-g your mass, as it is now used in our days,
I do say and believe it to be the most abominable idol that
is in the world : for my' God will not be eaten with teeth,
neither yet dieth He again. And upon these words, that i
havc now spoken, will I suffer death.
o Lord, I have more enemies now than there be hairs on my
head. Yet, Lord, let thern never overcome me with vain
words. But fight thou, Lord, in my stead; for on Thee I
cast my care. with all the spite they can imagine they fall
upon me, which-am Thy poor creature. yet, sweet Lord, let
me not set by them which are asainst Thee; for in Thee is
my whole delight."

whilst in Newgate-prison, Anne composed and sang a l:allacl,
which included the following verses:

Like as the armed knight,
Appointed to the field,

lVith this world will I fight,
And Christ shall b" *y shield.

Faith is that weapon strong,
Which will not fail at need :

My foes, therefore, among
Therewith will I proceed.

f now rejoice in heart,
And hope bid me do so;

For Christ will take my part,
And ease me of mv woe.

Thou say'st, Lord, whoso knock
To them wilt thou attend :

Undo therefore the lock.
And Thy strong po*"i send.

On Thee my care I cast,
For all their cmel spite :

I set not by their haste.
For Thou art my delight.

Hrn Menr\T.DoM
unable to walk or stand from the tortures she had suffered, poor

Anne was carried in a chair to Smithfield. At the very last, a
written pardon from the king was offered to her, upon iondition
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that she would recant. The fearless lady turned her eyes. antl

would not look upon i t .  She told them that she canlc not thither
to deny- hcr Lord and Master. The f ire was ordered to be put

under her, " and thusr" to use the words of John Foxe, " the good

Anne Asken', with these blessed martyrs, having passcd throueh so

" is the heresy that I hold, and for it must suffer death." She

kept the faith to her God. she kept the faith to her friends, for

she bc:trayed no one, enduring shame and agony with meek, un-

shaken constancy. O none but Christ, none but Christ could have
made the weakness of a delicate woman so strong, the feebleness
of a mortal creature so triumphant !

John Bale's conclusion is: " In the year 1546, and in the month
of 

-.|ul1', 
at the prodigious procurement of anti-Christ's furious

remnant, Gardiner, and Bonner, and such like, she suffered most

crucl death in Smithfielcl, with her three faithful companions, John
Lassels. a qentleman r,r'hich had been her instructor; John Adlam,
a tai lor: and a priest, so constant in the veri ty against the said
anti-Christ 's superst i t ions as thcy',  whose name at this t i rne I had
not. Credibly am I informed b1' divers Dutch merchants which
were there present, that in the time of their sufferings the sky,
abhorring so wicked an act, suddenly altered colour, and the clouds
from above gave a thunder-clap, not all unlike to that is written
(Psalm 76). At the mighty voice which was both
sensibly heard and understanded of the apostles from heaven, that
thc Father was and would be glorified by Christ, the people said
noth ing but .  "  I t  thunc lcrc th  "  ( . iohn 12:  29) .  for  noth ing c lse they
unclerstood thcreof. \ \ ;hat .{nnc Askew and her companions both
hcard ancl see in this thundcr. to thcir souls'  consolat ion in their
painful sufferings, no mortal understanding can discern. Only was
it Stephen (and. peradvcnture, a few disciples) that saw the
lrcavens opcned when He sufft'rcd. and not the cruel rnultitude
which ran upon Him with stones. We have in abundance the
verity' of God's word and promise, to prove thcm both saved and
glorified in Christ. For God ever preserveth them which trtrst in
Him (Psalm 16). " Al l  that cal l  trpon His holy name are savcd "
(. [oel 2). What reasonable man wil l  think that thcl '  can bc lost,
which have their Lord God more dear than thcir own lir-es ? " No
man shall be able (saith Christ) to pluck My sheep of out My
hands:  but  I  w i l l  g ive them eterna l  l i fe"  (John 10) :  w i th  o ther
innumerable scriptures to the praise of God, whose name be
elori f ied. world without end. Amen." ( l [orks, Parker Society, pp.
2+3.2+5-6). F . C .
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WiEceilaneuus pape$
. .SHEW ME A TOKEN FOR GOOD,,

JonN Knox was born in the outskirts of Haddington, a small town
seventeen miles south of Edinburg.!. A frie'd of 

"mine, 
o"f. n"Ji"g

l}q. l"t{ . there, askc:d-a small  boV'i f  he knew wherc the house.was.
" Y:t,'^ the- boy said, a'd r',o .rio.". Mv frienJ perceived that th.
I"ply fitted her question : he kncw. She the.eiore asked him if
he wotrld tell her where it was. To that he ans*ered, pointi.r.q to
a housr: wit l i in sight, " Down there., '

(( 
I have frequently thought of the kind ancl ample answer the" young maidens " gave to saul 's question, " Is the seer here ? "

Th9): .saicl,  " Hc is, ' , .  adrl ine that he was j . ,r t  in front, he-sarr l
and his servant-would f ind--him as soon as the'went into thc cit l .-a sacrifice rvas to be held-tl
yerg wait ing for him. This rcp
Saul, and m-on' so. when. on entr
person he met wherc the seer's lr
l i imself,  " I  am the scer., '  Tt
Samuel's shewing that he knew a

The next morning,.as they parted, after thc private a.oint ins.
Sa.mur:l. save Saul othe*iqll'to look f;. ;;-g;i;;;';"-il;:;;:
All of thr:m came to pass. 

-They

the signs given to Moses and Gic
coulcl thel' be callcrd miraculotrr
coincidences of happenings mak
to be ? And indeed they are t
yoltr,. no_t only to have hi, *u1
it  is the Lord who does i t .  rn'His favour is l i fe, in His mercv.hope, in His Christ, a fathomless supply 

"f 
fr"if'f;; ,#;',..t;

and. temporal,  for.trr ings unseen and'eternal; in 'FI is love is ever_lasting peace and jov. 
--

Sa-ul'p. (( \^,a),-" was mapped out
concludinq assur-an.e " do.l is w.i

darkness. He had n.y". p;,.ioTt',*,#J:lj;*-.:: #";: i:1.'tgoodness and mercy, he had never fi""g;;;;"Hi- out of sheerneed, or felt himself uncreserving of favour, 
^necding 

forgiveness.
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He did not feel as Eliezer did, who " held his peace " and
wondered to see that indeed the Lord had made his way prospcrou:;
(Gcn. 24: 2l). Eliezer had approactred the Mesopotamian well
r,vitli the ardent prayer that the damsel who appeared shotrld-if
slrc rvas the right one-say " Drink, and I will give thy camels
clrink also." And so it came to pass-nothing wanting, as he
cicrtailcd it all to Rebekah's family in raptrrre, also how he bowed
lris lrcacl and worshipped and blessed the Lord Gocl of his master
-\lrraham. Who had led him in the rielrt way (Gen. 24 : 4tl).

" Shew me Thy war'. O Lord: teach me Thy paths," the psalmist

lrraved (Psa. 25 :4); " Shew me a tokcn for good')-v token th;rt
I :tm Thine : that cmbraces a hcaven of bliss.

\\'tren the Lord u'ould comfort His clisciples after His rcstrrrec-
tion, FIe sent them word bv thc angel, " Tc:ll [{is disciples ancl
Pctcr. that He goeth bcfore you into Galilee, there shall yg 5gs
Him." And there they saw Him (John 21), there they cast the
l)et on the right side of thc ship, and there the Lord told Peter
somcthins of what rvas before him. Peter wanted to know whzrt
.|ohn r,vas to do, but the Lorcl told him that the future of John
r^ias not his tc knor.t,. " Follow thorr lWe." Ma-v we incleed look
for. see, believe, and follow His steps.

Forlor,vBR-oN.

PETER REBUKED

l 'nrs Scripture has been much in my mind of late : " But when
Pcter was come to Antioch, I withstood him to the face, because
hc was to be blamed. For before that certain came from James,
he did eat with the Genti les; but when they were come. he with-
drc,'r, and separatcd himself. fearinq them which rvcre of the
circtrmcision. And other Jews dissembled l ikewise with him; inso-
rnuch that lJarrnabas also was carried awav rvitli their dissimulation.
But when I saw that thel' r+'alked not upriehtly according to thc
truth of the Gospel, I said unto Peter before them all, If thou,
being a Jew, livest after the manner of the Gcntiles, and not as do
thq Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?
We who are Jews by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles, know-
ing that a mal is not justified by works of the law, but by the
faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that
we might be justified by the faith of Christ ancl not by works cf
the law: for by the r,r'orks of the law shall no flesh be justified "
( G a l .  2 :  1 1 - 1 6 ) .

What the Apostle Peter did at Rome we are often told ! Legends,
fablcs and traditions abound on the subject, but unhappily for
tliese writers, Scripture is utterly silent. There is nothing in
Scripture to show that the Apostle Peter ever was at Rome.
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what did the Apostle Peter do at Antioch? These verses tell
how..Pauf the.younger, rebukes Peter the elder ! He reprovcs peter
publicly for his error before all the Church at Antioch. The Holv
Spirit has caused these verses to be written for our learnine. Therl
are three seat lessons which we might learn.

I. Great Ministers Moy Make Great Mistakes.

ministered upon earth.

his .companions. "_They walkccl not uprielrth accorcl inu to the
truth of thc Gospcl." He " feared thcm of t l ic circumci.sion."

All thcsc lift trp a beacon to the Clrtrrch of Christ, saf ing ,, Clease
ye f romlnen" :  "Cal l  no man master" ;  "Let  no man' 'g lory  in
man." There is rro inf al l ibi l i t . t ,  e xc(,pt in God's own Worcl.  

'Do

his fcet which will never fail him.

IL 7'o kcep Gospel T-ruth in the Church is of (.r)cn Grratcr
Impor tance than to  keep Peace.

. Probably 10 lnan knew better the value of peace and unity tha'
the Apostle Paul. I{e wrote to the Corinthians about charitv. who
said, " Be of the samc mind one toward another , , ;  , .  Be at peace
among yourselves "; " 

-l'hc 
servant of God must not strive :i ' " 1
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become all things to all men, that by all means I may save some."

Yet he withstands Peter to the face, and runs the risk of all con-
sequences that might follow. The Apostle Paul dreaded false
doctrine, and knew that a little leaven leaveneth the rvhole lump.

For the truth's sake, our Lord Jesus Christ denounced the
Pharisees, though they sat in Moses' seat and were the appointed
runcl authorised teachers. He says, " woe unto you, Scribes and
I) irarisees, hypocrites," eight t imes over in Matthew 23.

For the truth's sake, Athanasius stood out against the world to
rnaintain pure and scriptural teaching about the divinity of Christ,
:rnd waged a controversy with the nrajority of the professing Ctrurch.

For the truth's sake, Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer, tlte English
l{eformers, counselled Henry VIII and Edward VI to separate from
ii.ome and to risk the conse(luences of division.

For the truth's sake, the men of the Evangelical Revival, 150
years ago, denounced the mere barren moral preaching of the clergy
of their day and went into the highways and byways to preach thc
Gosirel. knorving that their stand would deprive them for likelihood
oi prcfermcnt.

I IL There is no Truth about wlt ich tue ought to be so Jealous as

Justi f icat ion by Faith uithout the Deeds of the Law.

Aftcr once keeping company with the believing Gentiles as
'' fellow-heirs and partakers of the promise of Christ in the Gospel "

lEphesians 3 : 6), Peter suddenly became shy and withdrew him-
sclf. He seemed to imply that the believing Jews were in a lower
state than those who had kept the ceremonies of the law of Moses.
He seemed, in a word, to add something to simple faith as needful
to givc a man an interest in Christ. He seemed to reply to the
qucstion. " What must I  do to be saved ? " not merelr '  "  Bel ieve on
tire Lord Jesus Christr" but " Believe . . and be circurncised, ancl
keep the ceremonies of the law."

Cloncltrct as this the Apostle Paul would not endure for a moment.
l-lre Apostle not only rebuked him " to the face," but recorded the
whole transaction fully.

This truth is essentially necessary to our own personal comfort.
No man is a real child of God and a saved soul, till by grace, he
sees and receives salvation by faith in Christ Jesus. No man will
ever have solid peace and true assurance, until he embraces with
all his heart the iruth that " we are accounted righteous before God
for the merit of our Lord Jesus Christ, by faith, and not for our
olvn works and deservings."

This is the truth which the great enemy of souls hates and labours
to ouerthrow. He knows that it turned the world upside down at
the first beginning of the Gospel. He knows that it turned the
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world upside down again at the time of the Reformation. He is
therefore always trying to seduce Churches and Ministers to cleny
or obscure its truth. It just meets the needs of the awakened soui.

Whenever we hear teaching which obscures or contradicts justi-
fication by faith, w-e may be sure thcre is a screrv loose ,om"*irere.
We should watch asainst such teachings and be upon our guarcl.
Let us arm ourselves rvith a thorough knowlc:clgc-of the u,ritten
lvord of God. Lct us be reaciy to contencl for the faith once de-
livered. Let us keep a careful watch over our own hearts ancl lct
us pray constantly for the Clrurch to which we belong. We have
a Great God. C. Cnnrnn.

.. f . I- IOU ART I)I iTE,R."

Brsnop J. C. Rr-re oN trInrr.  lG. 18.

\\/Har are we to understand, rvhen rare read that rcmarkable sar.ing
of our Lord's, " Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will rririlj
IvIy church " ?

Does it mean that the Apostle Peter himself r,vas to bc the
foundation on which Christ 's Church was to be bui l t  ? Such an
interpretation, to say the least, appcars excecclirrrrly improl-.;,ble.
To speak of zrn crr ing. fal l ibk: chi lcl  of . ' \clanr :rs t l rc 

. forr ir i lar ioir 
o[

t lrr :  spir i tual ternplc. is *. 'er ' \ '  r inl i l ie the ordinarv iangr,r: tge of Scrip-
t t r rc .  , \bove a l l .  no reason can be q iven rv ln 'or r r  Lorc i -shot r lc l  nbt
l i r tvc saicl.  " I  r t ' i l l  brr i ld N11' cl iurcl i  trpon t lLt ' , ."  i i  strch hacl l lcerr
I{ is mcanitts, in5.s21d of sai ' ing, " I  r^,, i l l  btr i ld \ Iv Chrrrch rr l-ror r this
rock . "

f 'hc tnrc meaning of " the Rock " in this passase apl)ears to lrc
thc truth of our r,ord's Messiahslt ip and Diuit t i ty, whith petrr l iad
ju.st conf es.red. I t  is as though our Lord had said, " Thotr .u'c
rightly callecl bv the name Pcter, or stone, for thou liast confcsserl
t l rat rrr ig'hty truth, cn which. as on a rock, I  wi l l  bui ld My Churc.h."

I J t t l  r t ' l t i t t  a l ' ( ' \ v ( ' t o  t t t t c l e t ' s t z t t r r l  r vh t ' r r  \ \ - ( ' r ' , ' a r l  i l r t ' 1 ; r on r i ' i ' r v i r i i : l r
or r r  Lorc l  makcs to  I ' t ' tc ' r :  "  i  rv i l l  q i r -e  un ' .o  t l r tc  t l rc  l ic r r .s  o f  t l r r :
I ; ing-t lom of heavcn " /  l )o t lrr :sc'  lvorcls n-)r ' i ln t l r i i t  t l rc r iqirt  cf
:rdnri t t ing sotr ls to lrc:ar, ' t 'n was to lre pl l tc.. 'c i  i rr  I) t t t ' r 's lr i i i r<l: . : ,  

- i ' l r t '

ic lca is prcPosterous. Suclr an of l lct,  is r lrc special prt ' rogatir.c t ; i
C l r r is t  l { in rsc l f  (Rev.  1 :18) .  I io  thc  n 'orc is  nrc : rn  that  pctcr  w i ' rs
to have any prirnac)'  or superit>r ' i tv o\:e r- t l rc rt 's i  of t l re , , \1-rost l t 's r '' l 'herc 

is not t l ie sl ig^hl.est proof t lul- sucir a nreaning was i i t t :rchc:r l
to t l te worcls in thc l . icw l 'cstamcrt t i ines. or that Peter hacl anv
rank or- dignity above the rest of the twelve.

The true meaning of the promise to Peter appears to be that irc:
zaas to haue t lre special pri t , i lcga ot '  f i rst opening the t loor of sol i ,a-
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tion, both to the lews and Genti lcs. This was fulf i l led to the letter,

when her prcached on the day of Penteccst to the Jcrvs, and- visited

the Gentiie Cornelius at his own house. On each occasion he used

" the key,s " and threw opcn the door of faith. And of this hc

scerls to have bcen sensible himself : " Godr" he says, " made choice

anlons us, that by mouth tlie Gentilcs should hear the word of the

Gosl;cl .  ancl bel icve " (Acts 15 : 7).

Finally, wirat are we to understand whcn we read the words,
" \Vhatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven,
encl whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven" ?

I)ocs this mcan that the Apostle Pc:tcr was to have any power cf

foruiving sins, and absolving sinners ? Such an idea is derogatory

to Christ's spccial office, as our Great High Priest. It is a power
wliich we never find Peter. or any of the Apostles, once exercising.
They alwavs refer men to Christ.

The true meaning of this promise appears to be tliat Pctcr and
his brethren, the apostles, werc to be specially commissioned to
teach with authority the way of salvation. As the Old Testament
priest declared authoritatively u'hose leprosy was cleansed, so the
lpostles were appointed to " declare and pronounce " authoritative-
h:, whose sins lvere forgiven.

Beside this, they were to be specially inspired to lay down rules
ancl regulations for the guidance of the Church on disputed ques-
t ions. Some things thev were to " bind " or forbid; others they
\\rere to " loose " or allorv. The decision of the Cotrncil at Jerusalem,
that the Gentiles need not be circumciscd, was one example of the
exercise of this power (Acts 16 : 19). But it was a commission
spccially confined to the apostles. In discharging it they had no
successors. With them it began, and with them it cxpired.

SAVED BY GRACE

HnNnv MenrvN oN EpnBsIANS 2:5:  "  By erace are ye saued!"

Oesnnvr how the parenthesis of the Apostle is interposed to

confirm what is asserted in the beginning of the sentence. As if it
rvcre not sufficient to have said, that God,who is rich in mercy, for
his great louc uherezaith he' Ioued us) cue?r whcn Lue tvere dead in
' ins, hath quickened us together with Christ,  Paul suddenly suspends
lris rn'ords, and adds, by grace ye are ssvs6l-(( Whatever else I am
about to say, remember this, that by grace i'e are saued! If you
hear the way'of salvation enlarged upon, remember it comes to this,
b^; grace are ye.rat,ed ! I f  precepts are incuicated, or dangers laid
open, or rewards promised, or trials experienced, let not this be
forqotten, that by grace ye are saued!

3t7
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Bebfeu

" T*'E Srnrcr Baprrsr Cnepers oF ENG'.AN'.,, Vol. l-Thc-
Chapels of Surrey and Hampshire. R. F. Chanrbt:rs. Ptrbl islrr:r l
by the Author, 75, \Varwick Road, Thornton Hcath, Surrcy:

i)p. 125; 9s. 6d., postage 6d.

. 4"v histor-v of a place 9r places of truly Evangclic;rl worship
is, f i rst of al l ,  an account of the sett ing in which the'spir i t  of Goil
has wrought in the hearts and lives of men. This has certainlv
becn borne in mind by the author throughout the first volume c_,i
his projected work on the Strict Baptist Chapcls of linglancl.

I)astor Chambcrs i tas excel lent clual i f icat ions for such an rrncler-
taking-.. A-s he points otrt in his firsf chapter. it has, for manv ),czrrs,
becn his lot to Jra-vel throughout the country, visitinq ail 

'parts

where causes of God's truth arc to be found. The task of col lei : t ing
materials for this work. whether in thc shape of written recorcls ci
of information gathered in convcrsation with fr iend,. at vlr ious
places, has cvidently becn a labour of love.

The interest of a completed work of this kind musr clearlv
depend, to a_ considerable extent, upon the quantity of mattcr
available to the writer il u_"v particular case. Wherl chapcl re-
cords have been carefully kept, or where earlier historians have
been at wor\ his task will prove less exactins than in those cases
where records are scanty or even entirely lacking.

Pastor Chambers has handled this problem in a truly able manner.
His accounts of chapels of which scarcely anythine is'lcft orr rccorcl
except lists of ministers. are woven between ihe siian.ls of material
rclatin.q to_places u,here histon' has been much more amPly clocu,
mcnted. The rcsult is a volrtmc which holcls the reaclt'r' 's intercrst
almost thro,ghout. From a l i terarv standpoint this is no rnean
achicvement.

Some o{ the personalities namecl in thc recorcl are cnrinent ip
g"ulggligal history. 

{mo^r,rg these are Miss Stcele. Toplacly, Row_
land Hii l  and Francis coi 'el l ,  to mention onlv a few.' incl in
company with them the reader js introduccd to manv of (lod,s de;rr
children. who lived and died in the obscurity of remote villages,
unknown to the world yet well-known in heaven. for their ,rr-",
" are in the Lamb's book of life." Events of solemn moment are
narrated. With these, particulars of quaint sayings and curious
details about the names and sites and stiuctures of Jt,apets happily
combine to form a fascinating whole.
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The author's interest extends to the broader currents of religious
history, both local and national, which he touches at various points.
His own pcrsonal recollections render his account of Horsell
Common Chapel, Woking, and of God's cause in the city of Ports-
mouth, specially striking.

Thc value of the book is enhanced by photographs, taken in
Tal.v cases by Pastor Chambers himself, of most of the chapels
included in the record. There are also three indexes and a short
catalogue of relevant literature. The printers have done their work
rvell, but should not " John Andrew Jones " (p. Bl) be " John
Andrews Jones " ?

Readers who love God's truth ancl who also love historv will
desire that His blessing may attend the continuation and the com-
pletion of a work which has been so well berrun.

H.B.C.

€o rrs6ponD ence

WINTER CLOTHII{G APPEAL

To the Editor of The Gospel Maga{ne.

Dear Sir,-
Will you again kindly favour us with the privilege of appealing

to your readers on behalf of our fellow Protestants in Spain and
f taly ? The sending of the lVord of Life is our first objective ; but
the continued rise in the cost of living makes life for most one long
struggle for cxistence.

The generous response of your readers to our last year's appcal
enabled us to send 40 bales the first six months; and. relying on their
continued help, we have promised parcels to needy churches in
Southern Italy and Sicily.

At times we feel that, so great is the poverty, our efforts are
just a drop in the ocean; but, as so many signal instances of garments
arrived in direct answer to prayer, we take courage, and are
determined to go on, craving strength and wisdom from Him whose
work it is.

Will friends address all parcels to : Mr. A. T. Tasker, Rest Haven,
Danbury, Chelmsford.

Yours in His great Name,

E. M. Mnrnn,

Hon. Secretary, Foreign Aid Committee.
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Mv friends, these are strange days in which we live, and it is
redemption by blood which men are seeking to banish out of the
church of God. These .qrand old truths by which, in the pasr.
sinners have been converted, and saints have been sanctified, anc
the very world has been made to confess that Gocl is with us of a
truth-these are too antiquated for a cultured race of superior
bcinss !

I can remember that, when I was a boy, if I cntcred an Estab-
lished Church, I was at least sure to hear the simple praver-book
service, and if I entered a Nonconformist Chapel I coulcl almost
count Llpon the doctrines of the crace of God being preachecl. It
is not so any longer. If I enter now an Establishecl Church, peracl-
venture there will be a service more like the Mass of Rome than
that of the Protestant Prayer-book of the Church of Englancl. And
if I enter a Nonconformist Chapel, God knows that, initead of thc
erand old truths of the Divinity of Christ and the atonemenr of His
blood, and the inspiration of God's Word, peradventure I shotrlcl
hear the inspiration of Scripture undermined, the atoncmcnt c.f
blood-shedding decried, and justification by faith only cavillecl at.

But, my friends, lvc go on until we ce:isc to Preach at all. to
preach Christ and Him crtrcified. \vhv should n'c s{ir-c it up ? Is
it not that which has comfortcd us in the past ? Oh, what is there
which can comfort rvhen we come to Iie down and die but the
precious blood of Christ ? This doctrine of substitution-it is
wonderful truth-that Christ was made sin and then made a curse
for us, and so redeemed us from the curse of the law-this is the
rock of our salvation, on w'hich we have stood in the years past, and
all the storms have nevcr been able to sweep us from it; ;nd ih...
will we stand until we fall asleep in Jesrrs.

-Reu. Talbot A. L. Greaues, M.A., Vicar of Cti f  tott
(C l i f ton Conf  crcnce,  1890)-
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